You are invited to attend the next

Pittsburgh Area
Sjögren’s Support Group Meeting

Saturday, January 20, 2018
2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Meeting Location
Unity Presbyterian Church
(formerly Wallace Memorial)
(park in back of church and follow signs /see directions on reverse side)
1146 Greentree Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

Meeting Agenda

“Care and Share / Mix and Mingle”

Please mark your calendars NOW to join us for our next meeting.
We will enjoy an opportunity to catch-up with each other
and meet the new members in our group.

PLEASE RSVP to:
Sandy Burkett, Support Group Leader
412-726-3159 or sandy@vitalsignspgh.com
Friends, Family and Interested Health Professionals Welcome!

To Get To Our Meeting Location

Unity Presbyterian Church
1146 Greentree Road, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15220-3131

Sandy Burkett: (c) (412) 726-3159

From the North, East or West (Monroeville, Robinson Township)

Traveling the Parkway I-279/ US- 30/ US 22 to the Green Tree Exit. Take the PA-121S exit- Exit 4A- toward Green Tree. At the stop sign, make a right turn and proceed onto Greentree Road/ Route 121S. At the traffic light intersection of Potomac Avenue, Unity Church is the red brick building on your right. Enter either driveway from Greentree Road.

From the South (Mt. Lebanon, Upper Saint Clair, Bridgeville, etc.)

Take Greentree Road/ 121N at the intersection of Cochran Road. Drive about a mile passing St. Simon and Jude Church on your right. At the traffic light intersection of Potomac Avenue, Unity Church will be the red brick building on your left. Enter either driveway from Greentree Road.

- We will meet in the Fellowship Room. You will need to enter the church from the rear. When facing the back of the building, you will need to enter on the RIGHT side.

- There will be someone posted at the door to let you in & signs to point you in the right direction from that point.

❖ Elevator is available.